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Coordinating board approves new UTB degrees 
Unanimous vote gives UTB first five of 14 proposed programs 
8y JAMES E. ALMAZAN 
Thc: Tc.us Higha-EducationCoordi-
nahng Board hu approved fi\'C new 
m.1$1cr' • degr«progr.un,,forthcUnm:r-
si1yofTexasa!Bf'O\<llS\'i!lc 
A1afonu3 ~•mo:1inginAustin, lfrB 







April and Jul>" 
Appro";ns~thanasinglcpr,:,g,wn 
ata mccti,,gofthccoordinaungboard I.I 
unpn>ecdentcd. Historic.-.llytheh ighcrcdu-
cationCOQrdinaung board, the gm-=ing 
bod}· forSl:Uc-fwidcdcolleges:induru,,:r-
smcs,hc.:inoo.Jr onodcgn:cpropos,.laca 
1hc113rtncrshipbc1wccnl.r rB an<1Tc.us 
Sou1hmos1 
coursc.1alUTBthan,nthcprcs,005ycar ThcUnwmi1yofTc-.u1nRrowns,·1llchavc 







the partnersh ip cducanor,.alcommunny 
agreement was Sun~-sconductcdbythcUn"-crsn;-of 
s,gned . Tc~as,n Brm,ns,1lleconc:ludcdthatthcRro 
The master"s Grande Valley is ingrc:u Deal of$k.Jlled 
degree progr.ims laborduc1othcc.~pc:c1cdll"-"•th:indc~p,111-
appro,·ed. 111dudc s1onofbusm,:s, 
fi ,,:cducauondc- Dunngupcommgses.s1011S, lhcooon:h-
1,:mngboard"1llbchcanngothe<degn:,: 
proposal,1nlhcficldsofut.mus1c.p:.)chol-
~ . dw:mmry.ph)-s•cs. Cf18"""'""S1CCh-






tori mttt s,atc and nu,onal priom,e1 
See State •PfJfOVH MW degrees 
Page3 
UTB needs to spend $1.4 million to 
improve access for disabled students 0 New student body vice presi-
dent 
e~CHRIS PLATA for•~ membcn of the club say axnpblnt. Bu11hcUnm:rs11y.Moon:~1. '6=c------- tha1gening1nandoutofbuildmgshas is,:,ommmedtocompl;-ing"iththcfcdcr:al 
StattWri1er been a major problem for disabled sru- La\\suuantecingaca:ssfordisabledsru-
lncUn1vcnnyofTe:<as alBro"ns"'!lc d~nts dcnu. 
w,llh:m: 101penda1lcast S l.4milhonto 










lJTB UOOCflt organi>:IUOn,thcch;ingl,slu,,: 




lnSop1,m1>ert99J •h~<luhmomt.:r, · ··wcarcCQm1t111tcdto ... 1cspond10 
~.:~:~~;~~~~th P~:1~~-~~~"t~;:!.,7r:=,- I 
...,.......,,-fikJ,.,"h,t>efoJc,,ilrovem- nessaffa,rs. sa,dthcb1gquastionisllo\• 
...,,.,_dOlbrn<mb<n .. y,lb«Ni;bl&bout lhc: Un1<~rJ11) IS going lo pa)· for the 
anitnmcd-....,.,..oefromll,cUaiv"'- nccdcdchangcs . 
•"Y· T~SouthnutColkgcComptrollcr 
llusactton brought abo,n an ,mnic• Uc:ctor Garci3 agreed \\1th Ga\\m,,b, 
diatcm:1aionfromthcAd:ninistration. · · ··Ourbigs.:slCOl'ISidcr:uion is,11h.:R:1s 
saidclub m:mberRich:irdS:irnmons. ··0n thcmoncygoingtocom., from. Wc h:I,~ 
a Friday. "~h:lda mCCTing.andduringthc no1budgci<dthisitcmasof1oda)·."'O:irc:ia 
"u:kend,pushbunoncloon"-cn:b<:ing said. 
111Sbllai"" TbcUnivenirris"orl:ingundcradcacl-





SH VTB to it1¥)ro11e harldicap 
access P-,el 
See P-.ige 6 
0 Libra ries of 
the future 
See Page 8 
0 Is there any 
feve r on cam-
pus? 
,,.. ..... 
2 February 71 1994 
CAMPUS 
Tm: Cou.£C1AN 
California colleges hit hard by earthquake 






an uw ,-our hfe but two Cali- ~,:u1.:mng10bridgcs, roods and 
forn,a State Uni,·crsity bu11d1ngs.Theuppcrf1ootsofthc 
Nonhridgcstudentsareali,-ct0> ap;,rtment cornplc.~ crushed the 
da)' boc,1uscthcy " eren'tslccp• lo,,-crfloorsjuscru Miller and 
'"ll \\hen almost C\"Ctyone else J~;~:\:::;1~::tosu~f~~ 
AmyM,llcr.swtingpitchcr frontdoo<, andoncwcntoutthc 
for lhcCSlJ.Nonhridgewww::rl's ~kwirod<M·,andlh.>!'sho,,~· 
~ltc:unandthinHiascplaycr su.-.,,"W," s.ud K.a,nc Thorrq)-
S~ Jones w,n,..idc awake son, a spolcswoman for CSU• 
andth.:m,ngabo,.n4 :30a.m. in Nonhridge. 
lhc,rfirs1 floorapattment"hc,, Ho,,-ever. a third Cal Stat,: 
the 6,6-point earthquake jolted stu.dcntwasootsolucky.Jaime 
thcSanFcmandoVa!ley,crum- Reyes, 19, of the Los Angeles 
plinafrccwaysandbuildingsand area,\\,:ukillcdwhcnthcapart• 
croatinaahcllish5'meofgush• mcntcornplcxncartheuni~rsil)· 
mg water and fires causal by coll:ijlscd. Mostofthcpcoplcwho 
brokcnwatcrandgas pipcs died in the apartmmt complcic 
Oneofthcwomm had gOK "'-cn:slcepinginapartmenUon 
imothckitchattoprq:weasnadt thclO\>,:rfloors,althoughii"u 
andthcothctv,•inthebcdroom ootccrtainon,.ilichfloorRc)-cs 
"'""'located.Thompson said the initial qUUC were further brary also suffered signifu:ant 
The 6.6-point earthquake v,eal<cncdord.vnagcd bymor,: cbmage. 
c::wscdcklmag:cstimaro;lbctwc,:n sh:ikingsa.idBruc:cErickson,di· The, 27,000-studcnt campus 
SISbillionandSJObilliooNcarl)· rectorofpublic:rd.al10rtSforCSU- lwbcmschcdulcdtobcginrcg-
5,000pcoplc"',:n:;njurcdduring Nonhridgc,wfuchappcarcd1obt iru,uionthcwcekofthccarth-
thcearthquakeorshonly thcro- thchardcsthitofalleol!egcsand quake, with~schcdulcdto 
aflerfi-om fallingdcbrisandbro- uni,·ersitics. startJan.31 .Ericbonsaiddaucs 
ken glass . The: dc.:11h toll had ··1r.ccampu1isatoronthc ma)'bcdcla)"W bya wcck,dc-
climbcd tomorcthanSOusofJan. cpic.:ntcr. Our buildings have p,,,ndingoni,ov,•ba,Jlythcbuild· 
21 Justainodsubsmnti:ild.>magc.We ingsh.1, .. bcmdam.lged. 
Pem3j>S di,.·"""'' unncrvmg .:u.:outofbusincssforacouplcof CollcgcofthcCanyons,acom-
:aspect of the duastcr w:1s hun- weeks," said Erickson. who mUJ1ity college loc3u:d in Sant.l 
drtdsofaflmhockssomcttgis• handled orncrgrncy telephone Marita,C;1hf.,sUJl:lincdamini-
tenngmorclhanS.OonthcRich- hncsa1?"3v,1thab<lt lOOJC11ior mum ofS?S0,000 in dam3gcs 
tcr scale that kept survivors on un,vcr:s,I)· anployocs, ~nclud~ heciuse of the canhquake, ac-
tdgc in thc dars and nights lhat lhcprcs,denlandthcvu;:c-prcs,- cording to hasty estimates f01-
follo,,-ed.Manypcoplechoseto dcnls, who huddled in a make- "ardcd to the Boardof Govcr-
slcepoutsidcatnightratherthan shift tcn1 on the un iversity nor, for California community 
wake upinthedarkto lhckindof grounds colleges 
roors and crashes that accom- All campus buildings "-erc " Interiors spaces arc l 
panythc first tmnblor. closed until they could be in- sh:imbles," n:ad one prdiminal'\' 
Theafu:rsbocks,Jsomadc spcctcdfu!thcr. A2,500vchiclc ~a{d:m)gc..,..tud,~ 
~asscssmcntdifficullbc- parltinggaragccollapscd.Yliulc lhalthemstowldbcm.dthigha-
~use buildings that were in- firt:dcstro)'Cd two floors ofa sinoethclac:kaf'dcctricily has 
~cd and dc,;larcd pfe after main scia!oc building. The, Ii- hampmd inJpcdioN. 
Calendar of Events JAMES G. MCKINNON, M.D. JAMES R. HOFMANN, M.D. 
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® ll(jUDIA LKD ATOMY)YAC•LASU 
Off,<t Houn B, 
Appointmm<OnlJ 
p1a) l~U0I Ok 141-?l! I 
}ONol\hh,kPl>1> 
a-... ,;n,.n:.1111i1 
1 SPECIAL DISCOUNT W/UIB I.U 1 
~---------------------~ 
BNCNUTRITION CENTER 
Every Day Low Prices for Quality Vitamins. 
Minerals. Homeopathy, Enzymes. Oils, 
AminoAcids and Organic FuoJ~ 
10 % Di.~count for UTB Students and 
tacult)'. 20% Off first Tue,day 
Of ber)' l\lonth 210-50-I 5999 
N.:inh P.u~ l' luJ #~J Brown1, i!k TX.78510 
Tm: CoLl.ECl-'N CAMPUS February 7, 1994 
State approves new degrees 
Classes may start this summer 
Continued rrom Page 1 
fordclivcringeducationpro• latedtothecducotinofthc villcprojcctsaiot:l!incomc 
grams in fi eld-based IC!t ings, young.child. UTB projects of $3 16,4 11 . 
and to prepare master teach• a101a l1ncome of$212,634 Sp:cia]CIWCIDOII: to develop 
ersandgradua1eswithin11ruc- for the first five years of stlldcnls"knoo,,.tedgeandskillsin 
tional leadership skills . UT the program. lhcthoofy,ra,;ardi.andpr31:tiornf 
Brownsvillccxpccuatotalin- Educational technol• sp,,cial oduaoon s, order 10 fill 
comcof$772,45\forthefirst ogy; Toprovidctraincdand positions:ull13StCrspc:cialedoca-
~~~~-- experienced professionals bOntcachcts,Ofa:ncasamull· 
"We've 1· ust ~~1~:~n1:~~!:~:~~;t::~ ::-W.~~~ 
traordinar1lyscarcc1n thefl1Md0f~ 
greased the !;s~!':nT;;aj:::s·:· 1:~,t1¥n~ ~=:::~ 
come of $962,070for the ,omc!inthcWl'o-.rRioGra:nde 
skillet.,, ~;=~~v~yearsofthepro- =~~t47i~~ 
Engh s hassccond lan- forthcfirst6vc)""'1"50fthepro-
GarCill said. :::;; ;;' l:'::::,:•:; """c;.,;.""""=-"" 
~~~~~~ study o ftbeory and re- lhc5'-'lPOf1ofthcl0',,.crValk:y. 
fi,·eyca rsoftbeprogram . seuchi ntbeteachingof "0.-~v.cri<~by 
Earlychlldhoodeduca- ESL.Fundswould beex- (~v.ith) thcccrnrmrity," 
u on : Develop students ' pended in pan 10 es1ab• Garcia $.aid. 
kno wledge and s kill s in li s h nc1workconnection1 .. Wehdd~ ~ 
early childhood education and a data base accen (rl W<ldo::nds, wc invilal local. 
~_,,,.,F_S....- and provide experience in lhro ugh a coop e ra1ivc n:usayl000n1can:lu:Dos..t& 
UTB Pres/dent Ju/Jet Gere/a looks on H TSC educational research re• ~e~~=b ::re~~ i: wasthcyv,a,::ionccdo(" 
ChelrwomenMery RosaC.rr/enssspasQtolhabosrr/. r------------------~ 




up to S500 fnr your club! 
This fundraiser c:osts nothing 
and lasts one week. 
Call now and receive 
a free gift. 
l-800-932--0528 Ext. 65. 
Want A Better Job? 
Get Better Training. 
Get It Here! 
Withourextensiveoccupationaltrainingprograms.youcangetabetterjobin 
• Air Conditioning • Auto Body Repair • Machining Operations 
• Automotive & Diesel Mechanics • Building Trades &: Construction 
Classes Begin Mardi 1 • Register Early to Clear Admissions 
FormoreinfonnRlio,i,conlllctlhtCounselingCtnttrat544-8292 
or tht lndustrilll Ted111ology Dq:-lrlmtnt at 544-8955 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BIIOWNSVIW 
ln~lpwith TexasSWtluncQ Colleit 
urs- ... -.....-.. - .... --....._ ... .,........,...,.. . ...;,.,,,. .. --
4 February 71 1994 TIEMPO NUEVO THE COLLEGIAN 
GrupoTizatlan preserva las tradiciones bailando 
Pie. del Grupo de Oan,a Ti,a\J~n 
"~ Sooya1rcsalloslosquclle-t1esrudiando 
dan>.afolkl6ricamc . ,cana.ycnestcpoco 
1,cmpohcllcg:uloaaprcndcrmucho. En 
=lidadnoscmchizotandificilaprcndcr, 
yaunquc fuc mucho cl csfuerzo de mi 
::;:. si1u,iescquchaccrloden""''O·lo 
H.l~cl11cmpoyhcllcpdoa 
obscn·arqucaquicnd Valle de Tens la 
poblaci6nr,op:irea,1a>erunabum:t11lea 
deloqucde\-u;osesclfol~IO<t"mcxicano 
Esoesc.-.dcn1cahornquc sc aprrouman 
1:os fost,..id:ulesdel Dia del Charro No 




Cu.lllllocr.1chiqu1lla. muchasdc lru 




"Recordemos c6mo es Mexico: 
siempre se11cillo y be/lo." 
AUJ>asi.siemprcllcgamos anucsaa 
fflmyclgrupoTizatlincadavezesmcjor 
Con d cmpd\o de lodos los int<.-grantes y 
nucs!r.idin:clorn.Zclm:i.Mata,v:unosa 
logr.irque(!.a(lavciqucnosprcscntcmos 
Mb<i,;:o. Entcm:l.sp.uacl1icmpolagcnte trnuidodepn:scr.-arlorcgionalynodcjarsc cocualquierlugarlagcn1e,cvayaasus 
schaidoolv1dandodcoucstro M6<icoym llevarporloestili.tado. Sicrnprcuatamos casa.s llcv:indose al grupo Tiza\J:in. y 
folklore dchaccrnues1ro:n,::stuarioslom:is1ipicos nucsuo espiritu mcllicano, por mu,;ho 
Enlosdc.sfilcslosnu\os)-anob.>ilanal posiblc , dcJando atrlis los bnllos y !icrnpoco sustxmuones 
compa!ck-lbrnbcTapalio.sir,oaunmrno cl..-g:incw qu,c al flMl salcn sobr.mdo En ftn, la meta del grupo Ti.,;:ulin es 
dccumb1>.comoclB.iilcdclSapito En!rctodoc:sroatinlosp:iso:sck-ladanza. promo.-er cl folklore mc.x,cano no 
M,hmnananoru--.noslaoportumd.,d lostocadosqut1eu,s:,ncolacabczaylo 'IObmcntcduran1clufesuvidadesddDia 
de of=cr nuestros scnicios artisticos m:isimponantc": los pa.sos de la danza dd Cha no. smo duramc !odo cl ;ti\o. 
duran1clucclcbrac1011C1delal1opasado ElgrupoTin.t~c:L111b1acne-lscn1ido Dtjemosdc=b1>.1lastrad1cioncs,los 
l lcpmos. cnsc~;unos y al final fue una de ck-quc cad.I too $c: mlcgr., gcntcnucva. sin ,-estu:1.nos y las cosiwnbres Rc:conlcmos 
la.s fflCJOrd prcs,:ntaclOIIC'l dcl Dia dol dmb tr.il:lmOS de cnsci\:ulcs r,o s6lo los c6mo es MC.xico s,cmpn: scncilloybcllo. 
Charro Los n,~ os aprendicron no b:tilables. s,notambiCn lo quccs la danza El club de Danza Folkl6rica Tizatl.in 
solamcntcavnlorarclestadoy la danza folkl6>icamc:c.u:anaylasdifercncias que ,c complacc en ,n,·itar a cualquicr 
que ib:m a rcprcsentar. sino tambitn lo c.xistcncncadacstado.Nolespromclcmos es1ud1:u,tc de l3 uni,-ersidad que tenga 
hcrmosoqucc1MC:C.ico.lobdloquccsscr quc va a scr f:icil. Al conlrario. le, in1crtsporladanzafolkl6rica-· =• 
p:,r1cck-ungrupock-danzafolkl6rica advcnimosdclo,doloresdcrodill:os.las ingrcs.aralgrupo. Nucstro,diruck-ttlS:l}'O 
hor.islarga.ick-ensa)·o,lasampollascn los sonlosviemcsys!badosck-!:os9a.m.alas 
Aqulco la um,=idad. el Grupo ck- p1CS)·lad,sciplinacstrict:aque,::,U,tecn 12dclmediodia. losesperamosconlos 
DanzaFolcl6ricaMcxicanaTizatlinha nuestrogrupo bra;:osabicrtos,lislosparazapatear 
Queremos publicar sus composiciones D
o You Want To Meet 
New People'1 
Tiemponucvoaccptacontribucione,literariuodcopini6n dcloscs1udian tc1dc 
UTB-TSC. Las compo,iciones debcr!in de 1cr no m:is de dos cuartillas, a doblc 
espacio,csc ritasamaquina ocn diskcu c dcordenador. Dcber;inincluiradcmiiscl 
nombrcyniimerotc lef6oicodclau1or.Pocm~s.cuen\osyopinionesscninpublicados 
a di sc r«:i6ndcl Coll$cjocdirorial de Tht Colltglan 
r---------------r---------------~ i New : LookForOurNew i 
, • 1 Plate Specials , 
, Pizza Solos j 
O 1 
■ 
1 At Annex I n Y ! 





j Entree & 2 lf!getahles , 
j EVERY DAY AT i 
j TIIE SfUDENT j 
I CENTER I 
$]. 99 i SNACK BAR i 
---------------L--------------111!...~ 
Make Some Extra Cash ? 
r---------------------
"Practice Safe Sex" 
Says ~ JOSEL. VILLAWBOS 
M.D., RA.C.S. 




Where's the campus sit-in? 
"cc'acTIMc=C,Occ,e"-s ___ Ullin::..~~~- ::~:==~~=:; 
ColeglanEd~o, un1:llg1thcabcntcpassagewas lfarpn:n.8.rilsall~nD'IIII:. 
l,ucinejustrcw1rao1Mnt, W.cafrom.dcscnptionsofdubs lla:,n."'..-tilz-'>•;iaoionll'alP 
• nouri1hin i uaivtr1ity in andlharacm-'lue:sst,o,.•,.·~tthc llalaw,rllanrruchksbl!wgs 
B,o.,.11villt invohin t thou- da)"'·anllaboul.lt hup,,;tures h.1·11J'lf 
uadso(1t11dents,fuulty,1nd ofdusfiwomcs:m:iolSlll<lenl UTBlmiift~of'25 
relidmts, .Uenc•~inalurn- SpluhDa)-adaysrudaitupent 5llld:dorx;ri23Xndanmntllc{ 
intuptritn«,111rro11ndedby on8ocaCh1calkacbAnd11te ll1 lh:>nb'dcrdliJrtl.,.._rD:o'l:!!I 
1c11t111re1nddimaltuMq11oJed ofpoe11yrcad111gsandpb.)-Sthat 111tcirap,im:r,s,b.ttht:flo:cflh;: 
byuy1111ivenityinthrcoun- "~putoninaroomcalledlhl: ...-istM~islitdcnc,a;t.Anl 
lry.EaVUionBrowmviJl,uan A.11-PurposeRoom.Thcn:an:pic- idm:~isnoa:lion.Thal 
inten1.1tionalt11llu~wilbahich rum ofawironmorul proust, 19T.!~i:ift~b.lgltb 
C'd11utionandlivin1t1andnd, VO(CfrqistnlJClndnvcs,di:bata, f.:bWllhoyCllm.t.:u.kl l'fll. 
1tbl'mn1«011omylllld1youtl,. andrw)'l:ltngcampaigns. •~X\u:ilarddlllcb-
fulin1dlec1u1l aura oJI iu own. 11w: bi, laugh is not thc pie• nm, TSC mrlDs bc,;;wi,c <isilk,. 
h1hismtrefantasyorarul lurmlh1t,t,o.,•bdl-bollantdgll)i sio:nxl"illlallc:nicbo:srdd-os,: a 
po" ibility? "ih brbdiop ~ nmq; ~cn::lml:.BooSrow. 
•Focus: 2000 A,D. arwrd(bqith:ir!Jl'lntl-qi- llhink abm:rt.ml~pltlla:!a', 
Te.usSouthmo11Unh1"rsity lhlz '1&nm<Thc l3t,sl, islhlclhllc lostdr:dcttia\bo.tcn:ltU<bt"a, 
l972Scorpio ~~lhey lgdm J!Ud:n (p.lOtXlas!:l}~lho:nicbts'ldicn 
Twenty-two years later ;S:::~':s~ ~W:-017~-.!!': 
Bru..-nsvillcdoe:snoc~•~ahigh wasoc,a;,db0call,e51lm(irMIM,- idc>alisus.~ 
cdo,Qlicwiorl,vmg.sund:>rd. a --··d)Wt;OII.~. ldm'tlhinklCG>)''sstudcntl 
lhn,ing~or• ••)wlhful lfdr:yc:wd<n)'nl&Sn:m "''OllldSlandforth.ukindo(altin,de 
imdlectu:llaura .. ' ' lt does,how- 1'1:>,,y~pb)s:nlpr.- mhcr, ifthcykne..· "h.ittheissucl 
e..-er, h:..-eaunivcn.iiyinvolving an:•'Rlallyru,-c:.,asllDCS11hi1<:,r~ "ffl:. 
lhow:uidsof11udents,facultyand 1"4.D.:csanybcxli-· arealx::lll.,.. OurUni~·is_~ ... t,e. 
ir:sidcnb, lc'1no1thcbcstinthc: dw-.crougt,kll:N::sl)'Dto(» aa...ouradrninisUationisfight,rc 
COWlh')', but1!1Jsomedung10be tm711are','Cl}tn:"ll'OWlll'dcnn- for,.haiiswrs.lJTBIIUdcntl 
proudoflt's a um,~li&ht· ptulab;u:lholinry,bo;ikJltl'l:ll'd doll'1arecnough1013Uupthe 
in@;for"-tg,1r1h&sbeendcnlCIII ~ . l '.e,empeopieFreal -.Thcreis110fcva,nopas-
m.wtbc)"t:1r1,, &t"i>o'1fight- n"Odab;u:lholl:~~~h:w,, SICD.IIOaiti:::n. 
THE COLLEGIAN 
1119Coli.,~&IM.rtudant~J:fn'iffg11N 
Unlnnity al T-•IBrownsvil,. In ~ip 
with TuuSouthmos1co11-,.. ni, ~Is 
w/dl/y dJSltfbulld on I ClmpUS al 10,000 J:fud9nts, 
C111"1;ianEdhr, 
Spani1hPa~Edi1or ...................... FdipcPen:z 
StaffWri1rrs .................... J amesAtmaw., 
JeannencAbruz, HugoCann,Chris Ptw.,1-blher 
Quintarulla 
Pllol111raphyS1aff ..... .JanncttcAJaniz,BWICI.Orozc.o. 
T cm Gomer., Sergio NOYClo 
..... Danic:I Raffone 
Advtrtisin1Sutl' ... DqoMonulvo 
6 February 7, 1994 
Officers fill post 
without student election 
ByCHRlSPLATA 









However, the constitution does 
DOI di rec! studan go,.-emmcnt mcm-










Association mcctingwithintwo (l) 
"-.:cltsforthcpurposcofappointing 
ancwViccPresidcn1"ilhtwolhirds 





bcrq,laced if ineligihle. Thc consti-
tution ncods tobcn:vised. Covio-
Cahadasaid. 
•' Jlhink thcrcan:somelhing:,(in 
thc:constitutioo)thathavetobc 
changedforclarifications,"Covio-





Calzada, thcconsti tutionha..10 
bcopcntobroadinte,pn:tation. 
&cause Eddie Lara is DOI 
currentlyenrolled,heisno(cli-
gibletosem,as vicc-pn:sidem 
















fames Almazan and Juan 
Gon:r.aloz. B)'atwo-thirdsm;,• 
jori~·votcJuanGon:r.alezwon" 
said srudcru govcmmcnt Pn:si-
dent Virginia Ortiz 
Jan-.:sArn=l,nowth:s!utbi 
govcmnn ~ ncm-
n.-ced hinmffurm pn:si,;b(. 
"l "as""'""-bu. l \llld:nlo:d 
th:o:mtiulm,andit"asbe),:nd 
mycmtrnl"saidAln=in. .. Th:rc 
isPl!tobcadarwintlv:Qnri. 
nnion .. .. Asuboommittccv.-:1$ -·· H=cva,it maynoi:mana-"hether the srudmt J!O'Cl'l'at1Cl1 
or !htsrudnbodyvtkdforthe 
,iccpn::sicktt,bec:ause<Xlly22 
studcntsWICdinlbc lamwy ltll• 
dcn!~clectioos. 
TELEPHONE· OFFICE ANO ANSWERING SER\/lCE 
(210)541-8334 
ROMEO F. MONTALVO JR., M.D, F.A.A.P. 
General Ped1alrics 
Newborns, Children and Adalescen/s 
864 CENTRAL BL VD., SUITE 200 
BROWNSVILLE, TX 78520 
OFFJCE HOl/RS 
MON•FIU!A.M. • W .M 
Join The Collegian 
We are looking for reporte", photograph~ layout artist, car-
toonist, computer whlu.H, business people and dreamel"I. 
Call 544-8263 
Tm: C o u .E:GIAN 
CAMPUS February 71 1994 
Library makes it hard for students to research 








microfiche or microfilm machine th:it 
works. 




zincs themselves - wt,,..,, the machines 
·""'· " Theyarcalway1ou1oforderand 
youc::u1'tdoyour""Od,"saidDcnix 
~asophomon:"hoplans10stud)' ...... 
Finding a ma.chino th;,.( workJ is one 




botbercdwhen theyasltthc staffforhclp. 
"They (emplo)-ccs) do it (wort< the 
m:dwlcs) fofyouinslcadofshowillg 
)"OU,"wcia.said. 






microfiche and microfilm rn:ad,jncs be 
gi~cotherw:wpubliclibnrylllldercon• 
JtruClion. 
" l thinkth;itall lheoldcquipmcnt 
should go10thcpublic libr:uyand(the 
Univcrsil}')gctnewoncs . Supposcd.l)'it "s 
UT now. so"" should fo'C up 10 those 
standards;" said Olivia G:m~ a sopho-
Even though sc,'Clal students com-
plair,cdonl)·al>outthe machlncs. othcrs 










Veronk• Cru;i •nd Helsa Fr•um looll. for • bookecu;;:;,;::;:;; get new things ... it's ur now, .. Garcia 
c•t.elog In lhe University'• 01/velra 1/brery. sai~ ,-cn f~ IIOfflC boob atthc Libra.ry 
scemtoknowmorethanthclibra,ystaff. said . .. ,,•, thc fin:1 IN"& on my list of 1w bcm I problc::m for some studcnls 
Olhc:r i<hldanssaidthatanolbe,-sig- priarities1o ge1 onc,_.mxhinc:a )'CU.·· doingrcscarch~ 
nificantproblemis thc poorqu.alicyoflhc The moneyfromlhea:,pies is 1>?fused Yolanda<nreia,anekmc:naryeduca-
copies from the machinesandthc 2Ckrnt 10 pun:h:a.sc 111:w cquipmmt, but instead tionmajor,said many timcsshclw!ookcd 
charge. goc,lothc busin=officc. Wilhalimitod up books onthcrcfcrcncc oomputer atlhc 
VCfOlliclJimc:nC%,aUnivcrsifysopho- budget ii is diff,cult to ac_oommodatc libr:a,y. The c:omputcr indic:a1cdtbaflhe 
more,saidlhea:,picsc:o:nc:out" rcal ugly"' o:va,._'snmb,l.aflnorsaid. bookswcreontheshclf. But,whcnGarcia 
andthcke)·tosolvethcproblc::missimply ''11w:rcismon:pies:surc1ogc1.mon: lookcdfortheboob,lhe)·"-en:-·hercin 
10 buyne,,,•machincs !Cdmolog)-bcc:amc:ofthecmpbasisisonsight. 
Ho,<'C\'Cr, ii may not be !hat simple rcscarch," he said. "This (Jlroblem) ,.;n "There ha, ·c OOC!1 s,:ver.,l times l'v,: 
Thorn:&sl..aFleu r.thclibrary'sintcrim all be rcmcd.icd as SOQn as "'Cgcf the hadtogotolJT•PanAm(in&linburg)to 
din:ctot,wdthat microficheaodmicm- technology. Werealu,c,.-edon'tha•'Calot lookupboob.''G3,ciawd. ''Thcin-
filmrn:ad,inescost:aboutS4,000cach. ofstulf... $UUClllr$Ull"=You(srudcnu)to"Tite 
"The)'ate \ 'Cry,:xp,:nsi,'C ... Lafk:ur Se,.'Cl'llJstudcntssuggcstcdthatlheold adccempapcr " 
New computer lab opens in library 
By PATRICIA FLORES 
Foreighlmon!hs.studentsinthl! 
:::~ac::;ti~l!r:':n h:~:~ 
drilledholl!S , Cu! wood,and ham=red 




The brand ncwl:ibhouscs abou1 20 
Macintosh and 70 IBM-«>mpatiblc com• 





,aid Edna Claus. computer labor:itorics C~s s:iid, the~ m.'l)' l:itc, /ldopl a system 
supervisor " Wcarcdoingthis (orour sllnibr10 thc1Jni,,:rsicyoil\:."<aS·PanAn1Cfl• 
Jtuden1Sand1omakclifccasicrforthan ." c::u11nf.dinbwg,"luc:h11cumndy1CSW1Ba 
Docisioosonronstructingancwlah 2-Ho.lr,;x:mpulCrbb E,aituall}·,UTB~-
werc finaliml"hcnthelaba1Tandy210. dents ~ill be able: to log 1n and they ,.it[ 
whi chhadonly16workingPCunitsand irmu:li.>tclybcallowc,;lcomputf;l"acc-ess..U,C 
15 Mximoshes, startcdtogct"morcand add0d 
morcpooplc, .. Claussaid ... Wccan'ttcll " h'sgDF610W~"hlk~"shcsaid. 
anvone 1olca,'Cbceausctheyp:i.ythcir Cbusi'laJso,.~on.bringi,,gtheV~ 
(~!a'access)fcesandha"Crights10d:abilseandclo:ttmicmail5)-'Slcn1allcM~ 
uscthecompuccrs.•·,hesaid Sllm"Q10<k>n:sc:an::honj,,bopportunitics 
The lab, " hich is av:tilablc on ly 10 at:roi1$1hccountryand _gi,ing,ura stucblts 
s1udcnu""hoarccum:ntlycnrollcda1thc thcchancetocommurucrue "ith studcntsa1 
Univenifyof Tc,watB,,,.,.nsvillc. "ill odauniVCl"Sitics. 
bcopa, thc wn,:hou,sthatthcLibr:aryis C'unmtly,asideliomcompu11:racccs:s,thc 
open. labisprt,1-..aingfrttscminarsonW ....... ~ 
Howeffl', lh:ilma)·cflanac. Wordl'afa:t,and l..orusl-2-3 
CAMPUS THE COLLEGIAN 
UTB to improve handicap access 





tlef\ b-~ Lr,~ 
Ga-,,\ffll.s:iid!Nlthe~·",ll 
m:alh::ib:lln, 




swlcd~<Wr~ .. onkr 
1oooro~"llhdocL1w. 
Th:~'"-~---
,nilli")·&:1. • bi:mrS)!ttmt>qmaul(lmli. 










I CUT' :-FREEHAIR · : 
I •.-,·,, , .., '"" """"'' '"'~"~""'''"'"" I I · I 
i °W' '.Jfu Jtait dfff ait cJ. ! 
: !&aJJ!J .&k" - \': 
: 't'OLANDA SA.~CHEZ !RF.NE \111.U.NUEVA : 
I Bua. MM!agcr C>.lner I 
I N0lTHPAll PL,\Z,U H0 r,1?«;, cvrru I 
:~~~ ! l0~ ~ 71Stl : 
~---------------------~ 
:'.).__________ 
Libraries of the future are here 
Colleg1Press Se,vice ablctodownloadtheDCOdcdinfonnation 
b)·modcm ifthobook"-crcstoml.digi-
ATLANTA- Book,, schmool,;s, We tally. Without clcclronie a=s, tho Siu• 
111111tinsUU1lCOftl)utcracc,,.-ss1od1gitalizcd o:1cn1c,lherwouldluvctou11.vd to Ha"-:ird 
mfom,alion.pn:forablyfromdormroonu; todolhtn:scarchorgothroughthecc,n,-
andolfices plic:11cdproxessof gc11ingthebookby 
Th.:u·s thi: wavcofthefurun:. :anyway. loan _ ifit wen: a,-ailablc that way 
anduni,1:rs,ticsarcworkingtotr.:m.:1fonn Sc,cral factorsarcdrivingthi:trend 
hbrariesof)"'llcryc:irintohbn.ric:softhc 10,.""1linrtualhbrancs,butoncofthe 
futun:toKCOrMIOd.:ltcchang,ngnecds b•S&CSl"ftn:inc:W~tions.Boob 
Emo')· UnwcrsU) n:ccnil) nxici,i:d a ha,..:~ much IIIOfecspcn.,:ive m rc-
SJOO,OOOgrant fromthi: loceFOI.Uldation oenl)ars.thenwnbcrofpublicatiomha.s 
mNcwYorl:Cot)thaLcnablcsthi:school increased and the oosu ofmaimaming 
tost;,rt a~a,.S900.000projc(:tto dc:ca)•ngcollc:ctiomhavcriscnaswdl. 
dc•,clopabhtcpruot forapro10C)peofa " lthasbc:comcincrcasinglyun1<Nblc 
mtual library - a library 1n wluch boo~ forcollcsc:md unwcrs11}' hbrnrics IOmcc'I 
:indolhtrboundnl3tcrialan:uansfcm:dto thi:inforn1.1tionnocdsoflhcirfacuhyaod 
digi1.alinform.:u,onavailable31\hc10uch studcntthroughthetraditionalavenucof 
ofacomputcrbunonandconnectionof a :uldingtothdrcoU0e1ions,''saidBillFI)-.. 
1clcphonchnc Emol)•'sinlcnmp n:s1dcm andpro,'0St. 
Scnousd,scus.sionsh:l,·cbornundcr- P:il.Battm.pruld.,ictlhcConrnissionon 
wa) Det"«n Eniol), lbr\'ard Un"-c,rs,t> Pfl:lil:r\ataun1Aco:s&.sudoorrµ11:i:,dcym::I 
andYakUnwcmt)tocollabor;tteonthe oo::,p,r:,ta,,.,..,,,i.,,.1,w:,the=<I~· 
p•~tsothi:uruvers1t1escould"l!rkto- dig:l:,llb:u:,QCDSOf\U11. ""lb:prtxhme 11SC 
gcthl;r1osol'1:problemsmhcrcntmshar- ofmg,ui~n:<pn:'lfuslm::lixmnsl. 
,ngn:souKC11ck:cuonoc3.lJ)·andto""""3SI' aDOlblx.r.w\\: rn.dwwn1D<n:11Ca~-
thcqu:int11}' ofrTl31Cnal a,;1.,lmlc ,nclcc- it,lcrQb(om,0:n"ia!tllidun,soltotsddarl) 
U'01UCform.sa>tlfan01cason.esttu(l\'e nmr1:llsc:anbc1>:00lw;:1llysr,;,,,,dand,IMlil}• 
d,rc,;to,ofErnor)·"sNcwsandlnfonna- 51un:don:,nncmauon:,llmis,~1hc 
t,onofficc: . ~·10ccrn-cr1dig,3ltmlerialsirtosudi 
Issues dcalina ,.;tl, cop)~! bw, us• Klnrda.,pap<l'orfimilrtlacu11,r.rnh:xk110 
agcandstora&;tcapabilityari:Justsomcof~aca:1110~kdrology,"B.tairl 
Wcnormousch:lllcngcsofsuchaproJect, saiid. 
Olcason uid. But the r~" ;i.rds of virtual Oth:r uru ... 'ISDl$an:aho~ m ,:r-
hbrarics _arc also ~ugc. . waJ ~pn:j«t$. Coumo ~'• 
lm3.31nc:. for mstancc, being able to t...,, U:,r.uy in New y,n ;. ~ .nl 
acccu an cntin:no,-c,l fr"'.' , thi: ccmfortof ~ ]0,0001020,000 ,wr,:s por)Clr 
your COffll"'lcf work St:U,on In a home Of stamo,c:itproj,;x%.An:ild750,000"'lilm:s 
olficcrandusmaakc;wordse;udttofind coost.,csOJlb:ticn lb:l.n\,:rsi:yol"Fkn:b.. 
1cc:ruinb11ofmformation lh:1.masa:yolNcv,·lln:)·. Cam:gi,:Melon 
htl:~~1. l~~~! ~~:::::=ri::: 
lustOf)'studcntatEmol)'Whonccdsacccss C01S~<:1>pr,:,p;l$. 
toabooka111H:H.arvardlib111)· mightbc 
Happy I/our 5- 7p. m. 
 
Live Music Every Friday Ti ll 12a.m. 
THE COLLEGIAN 
I -· ~·liUll)MiSll◄·S◄ d·mmHilH!IIN~f,UM·tJ!U!l;a0i-r9ff{M'U.l~J.tjl~ 
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University professors question 
plans for a bigger sports program 
D Baseball is back . 
See P.ige 6 
• □ Beat high book prices 
See Page 2 
□ Poor Miss Virginia 
See Pll.ge 4 
Students say it's difficult to find 
a tutor at the learning center 
: ,'~-":"c'~'"-EeG:c, """=------- ==~"hoarcnotmthcCa.rlPerluru:progran,"111 
Un .. -ersity students looking to the Leaming Assis- ''Students"i1!rca:i,.,,help,bu1,1m1ghlnotbc a1that 
tanccCentor for Moring arc ha,ing to wait longer for help moment when the smdent is there, Under no ci rcumstance 
becau,w, ofa change in Univcnit)' p<>licy. "ill the LAC let students go unhclpcd," Ramin:z said . 
In the ~t. th,: center h.ld allowed tutors ""° were Tho Wming Auin:incc Center lwancwschalulc 
paid through the federal Cad Pcrl<ins progr:un w ruwr all for studml! asking to be tutored. Studt:nts noeding help in 
University students. Fcdtral tq111lations, however, rc- malhanbc 1u1on:dooohouraday, threetirncsaweck 
qu1rclhatw1«Spaid bythcprogr:un, .. >n<only"ilh lfstudmlsarclooki"3forhclpinwri1ina,.th•yarcall°"-cd 
studcnurec:oi,ingCarlPcrlcinsfu~. ah:i.lfhourscssion.llmcurnesa"td.. S1udc:ntsmaygct 
"" ln the: pas! the: guideline:, w•rc a httl• looser,·· A.id extra hdp if thc:rc is an <:<Ira Mor ••-...ibblc 
Carl Peri<ins Coordinator J im Holt. .. (And) ""I'""""' 1.J.$1)Ur, s1udcnucouldwnlkimo1hecenter,show 
IDO!er!lunthc:guidcl ines allowed•· lhcirlDandbcassigncdacompulcrand1u1or. Now,rwo 
ThcCa,IPer1'.ins prograrn,afcderalgr:u11adminis- deskssitattheC11traocc:oncforCarlPcr1'.irurccip ients 
tcrcd b)" lhcstatcgoverrunc,,t.t>rgets ''special popula- and lhcolherfor the rcstoftho University's students 
lions,""C$pa:i:illy,rudcntsinlhcvocation.tl • .indtechni- Computmaroulldlhclcamingccnlerarclabelcdascilhcr 
calareas. CarlPerkin,crnon.C..rlPerkin,. 
The dw1gc in Vnivcrsi~· pol~)" means that most Som,: students ha,,. ncuccd thc: dwiges in $Crviccs 
studmts.,.. gomg IO..,_, .. a difficult limo gerting an To.i,·s.a)· that sometimes it has been d.ilfocult IO get lhc 
appo1ntmcnl\<ilharutor. 
Bu1T(N]yRamirc,._thecenu:r"sin1orimd.irec1or, S:tys See Students have long wait Page l 
2 February 23 , 1994 CAMPUS Tm: C OLI..EGIAN 
University offers alternative to high costs of textbooks 
Sy ARN OLD PINEDA 





~ 51udcnu;" bringing ,n old boob that 
thc)·"ouldrather1urnintothc:bookh-
brary 1h.,nsclltothc:book storeforasn1.1II 
rc1um Thc<lthcrsourceisfa""lr)'dona· 
Th,:rcarethrccorg:um:u:ionsoncun- Thefoculrywasinformcdof!htbook 
pus1h:11eanhclp"1th stu<knu" 1extbool libr:il)' and asked ,rthcy woold hkc to 
ncc<,ls , Thecounschngc:cntoroffonn bool don:itc wmc of their books . The progm.m 
lonnhbr.tl)' 1hroughthl.,'OC3tional coun• hasl><cnineffoe1foraboutaycarFcist 
sclor John Feist The student acuvj1ics ,,,.dth:tthehas"lud a limited re:sponse 
om,:,: 10 the student center offcn. along fromthefacull)·a11luspoimonhdp1ngus 




mostlyto"'spocialJIOPlllauon",rudcnu_ "-honocdsabook .. ouldgoinandaskfor 
ornudentswhoh:,ved,Slbililics,studcnts it. lf 1tisavaibbleit"illheloancdout,but 
" it h financial need. or \"OC.Oli011a l Siu• if1hcbookis no1r,;1umed a11hccndofthc 
dents. scmcstcrthatsrudcntwill1101bc1blcto 
"Spocoalpopulnuonstudcntsarcthc chcckoulanollitrbook. 
ones who'"' arc pnllWll)" 1:1.rgcung,"" Thebooklibraryconsistsofonly lhrcc 
Feist said "Butifwch.:wcO!horstudents shcl,·csholdingabou1 80books"t.ichare 
comingi n. lhc rea lityof i1 is.iftheynced mostl)' vocational , lower-level, and out· 
abookandwegotor,e,,.,::'llloanitto d.1!1ldle:<IS 
Calendar of Events 
''The more sludc:nu who we get to change v.ill be~m bcmf. He hopes Ill 
particip.uc, then the more boob we're ~lhelistofl>u)·••nndsdlc:rnrd 
goingtoha,,:andthenmorcnuck.-n1s "-ill aintinuc:ad\~on~. 
bcablc111borrowthosc:books,"'Feis1s:ud Thc:Cathol,c:campusnurusuyabooffon 
The1wdcnt scrviec:soffic~in thcstu- 3t,ool,:e.sch.:u,gc,ca.llcdthe''Bool<Bash." 
dcnl ccn,cr offers a book c.xcha:ige. Ju:,n Although the c::«:h:ulg.., is pnrnanly for 
Cerb,n,:ldministrati,i:a<sistantinchal]tC cunpuSmini:su)·mcmbers, HildaEsc:uldon. 
ofspcci:11 projects, s:iid iJ.,1 the booi: thc:CatholicC~Mirusuyassisl:lntdi-
c~ch:u,gc ansists of a ··1og book \\!lh rector, said th:it all J!udcntS are3ikw,,xl lo 
nl111c,ofp,,,op lcwan1ing1osc1l orbu)'3 ~Jtjcipalc.F.sc::rudonsaicltrolshchad"a 
book" good rum,001 "1tlun the manbcn," but 
'Tll~lhen:unesoflhebooksthat sincc shc didllOl",IIIIIOcx,mpctc\\ith 
)ou"rcsdlingandaspc0plecomc,nand Ccrl,u,"sscn,ccshcd,dn01ad,i:rt!SC'fo1 
thc)•"re,.=tingtobu)'th:tlbook,l'llgi,,: thcrcstofthcstudcn1bodr 
them your name and phone nun,bor," Thcproccssforthco.,ch.,ngeis simil:trlo 
Ccrbtnsaid thcbookccxchJngcofthcstudi:ntscn,a;s 
Numbers:in:cxch.vigcdandthcsrudc:nts d<p:uulient ""Wc:u,:soir@:111nal:c:n~p:t11 
m:lkc:amngcm:nllonthc:irO\\n.Ths isthc ofcampusminislJy,andstutad,~in 
firstsemr:sterthatthcbcd::exclwigehas thcfu1Urc.Thisscmcstcrwa.s a uialtoscc 
bccninc:ffixt, arul Ccrbinsaidthathehada howp,ioplc\\ould n:spOnd,' ' Escandonsa,d 
goodtum-ou1. Ccrbinalsosaidthal.studcm Thcn:im:plans111e:<pruid~sc:n,;,:e;indu, 
donocncaltolea,i:thc:ir\dqlhonc11W11bcrs. furthcrdc>dopthcad~toDc-in 





ReJOYcc Word-Time Study at noon m 
North 2 10 
UIB 8-ba.l1 ,-.. San Jxm10 College 1·00 
p.m.ai Pacx HighSchool 
Leaming Assistance Center " Malcing2nA 
onRc:scarch Papcrs"noon 1o l .OO p.m 
Tu~ day,Fcb.22 
WmingAssistancc''Sp,:<:dRcruling lV'" 
al l2 :l5tol :15p.m.iriNorth 122 
W~dn~ay, h b.23 
Lcam,ng AssislllnecCentcr · · M~kmg A "s 
on Rcsc.,,rch Pap,:11" IIOOl1 to 1 00 pm. 111 
North 122 
ReJOYcc Discipleship Pr:,y~r noon IO 
North210 
Thu rsday, f rb.H 
Mr AnugoRcccpoon JOOO:im MIL 
Amphnhcatcr 
Lc:uningAssistancc ··spelling lmprmi:· 
menu"' 12:1510 l: 15p.m.Nonh 122 
RdOYceTI1ursd:lynigh1Fcllowship730 
p.m n 1 room 
•·nday. FcblS 
CCL Meeting I :30 !o 2:30 p.m. in the 1V 
AKPsiGmcra1Moctillg6:00p.m. 
Sauirdar.Frb. 26 
Sunday, F~b. 27 
IJll! Bascball,·s.S:uilacimoCollegcll:00 
a .m . .u:P;,,c,:: H.JghSchoo 
Monday, Fcb.28 
RcJOY,:,: Word-TimcS1ud)·11110r1North210 
Wednesd.l v, March2 
Wedoosd-ayClubSales 
Ro:JOYcc Discipl~sh1p1 Pra)·cr noonNonh 
210 





ClubCuhural L11ino,:m,cric:u,omc,'-'lingJ :JO 
p. m.to 2:30 p m.in !he TV Roon, 
AKP.pgencralmcc11ng700p.m. 
Saturday, March S 
lJTBBaseballvs.LceCollege 7:00p.m. at 
Pace High School 
M110day, March 6 
IJlll Student Communnrfbnd at3 p.m. 111 
Eidm:utH.aU 
Copy of "free" mathematics textbook. 
"Free" books not free 
By HEATH ER QU INTAN ILLA ooob. l bcy"n: jn1endcd for 
Slartwriler thc:uscofthcprofi:sso,Olll)," 












"' lt' sno1common practicc 
forbookslo<esto11SCfrcc-copy 
a spokesm~n for Harper 
Coll1nsPubl<1bcrssaid. 





said Tom llcn, the Uni,'Cf-
siey book.ston: managcr. 
Thepublishcrscndsoul 
booksto~'Cl}'instruaOrlO 
s,;x,if thcy ,.= tto adopl the 
bookand thenrcprcsenl:llives 
from " -holcs:llcngoto the: 
SeeFrHbooks P• 3 
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make :tn)' ch,1ngc in th!: add and drop 
policywoulJ1:i~cappnJ\.'lll fromthc:fac-













won ·1 work because !Os would need 10 be 
uscdaodth:ttc:tne:>uscaproblcm.Stu-
dcntsc,ipa:tcd10comconthcfirstd:l.} 




ca!~~iss;:::~g.:;,s~;::::"f.:I:,: an\';!~;:~·semesternmhours were 
before school stancd Abou1 1.000 added and mor,: will be added next time if 
studtnc's waited in line al the S1udcnt ncc<:sW) 
Ca,tcr ,n Januaf') hop,ngcogctatlass Forfut11rcscmes1crsthcaddsanddrop, 
~-n,;,,,,:k:,;lw~oncth:i.1confl"1ed pro,;cssnughlbedoncthroughtckphooc 
"'th lhcor schedules rcg,.mmon, bm students mll wn ha,·c ro 
LonMolin3,amathmaJOr,am,clat golodcp:mmcn1heads10sceifthcrc'sa 
3dd<anddr~.atL{IOp.mand"-:I.Sdonc possib,ht)Ofopcninganothcrscctiono, 
at3:30 pm Lrnc,i;""Crcslov, bcc,,u,e subst>luung....xhcrclass 
Thou shalt not steal newspapers 








mg10MrukCio:xtrm,"tol-.:idsit-=so.wt fin•~ - lai. 24 lml 
nuliaad\.ocar::)'grwpbascd,nWashing-=-cralhuadredcopic:sofswdenI 
ton, D.C n.~,mm1armn,..,1m,lm)• 
"Regrettably.m:myschooladminis- •~as~rnci.'lllyi'l!l::nsiti>-c 
1ratorsn,,dlav.,;nforcen1Ci1tofl"w;i:ibhavc DrcwWmvcr,cd1toroflhc0i.,-
1reatcdnewsJ)31)Cflhi:lla.saninsignifi- mondb,,d,:studcnt ,.:.,.'Sl>"P"ofthc 
rantprank.ifthcyhavcrc:icccdroit:U Uni,cmtyofMarylandCollcgePruk, 
all."'Goodm:sns:iid leSlifiedthatancstirnMc:d 10,000 is• 
Even though newspapers arc free, sues"=oonfiSC,1(cd~ov. l.1991by 
~:s:~:1::,:~:::;::~d0~•= ~ =~= i:=;~ 
tottJW:rdle<Utofrq,rintmg.llObtpubbc:,-~proa:o.fu'SS:m.1&:,cC"tpU!SIOn 
ti:::ns or ah~ re-,,:,,ue d\Jt Im to be iffound gull~) 
n:fundxl,m:n)"t!ocoollq;crm,si:ud}h.lsto In a '.''"':nng_follrn,ing ~ news-
'" Ga:o,..,S:W. paperse,zure,L1v,ng5t00sa,dhcwas 
I 
sp.lfl; Urd,r 1h: bill nn.ili;o:,I b)· !L1II: Sen. !old b)' fam,e Wash111g1011. duu::,~., 
f¼:M:udD,ris,aRq'u,lic:u,l:iv,nnl;,:rfran th:it he "ncc:dcd 10 pronuse'" th:i.l 




pun,sh.:i,l,:byaS500fn:, 18m.nla11pio, --spapcr 
studcnts"ho"=tcdro:addaclasshadlO lhcrc'talsoapos:s,b,!,ts·forasummcf 
wa,t10sce1ft1>m:,..uanopcn1r,g. Thc:n scssJ1111addsand drops~ghwlcphonc 
~ - v..,..ldgc,ou1ofhne10.fi.~lhe,r rcgistrallllllandthroughlcmunals "================" 
Credit nightmare lurks behind 
plastic promises of easy money 
"Free" books 
at bookstore 
By JAMES E. ALMAZAN obtainir,g a cral1t card. Thc:sc students 1101 enough IO 00\'C< all my paymcnU." 
often abutc the c:,rds una"-:1."' oflhc po- said Rodriguez. Continued from Page 2 
tcnlialdangcnofdcbt Manybanksdonotuquin:aper$0n be isapri,-atcl)'•ownedcornpanylhat 
Univcr:sityoITeus:itBrov.nsvillcstu- The 00,,,c C011Cep1 behind credit card employed befOf'C issuing them a cralit contlllCIS ,.;th the University 
dausfiod thcmsch-e,icagcrlywantinglO purchascsarelhcdcfcrmcntofpa)menls . ca.rd. Somccralitc:ardcornpanicuctuall) initructon and buy the "free-copy" 
stan acralit hislOryv.ith eralitcardcorn- While 1hc c,itra time 1hc deli;rmcnt pro- oonsideracollcgcsrudcn1aucndingschool books. The wholesaler sells these books 
panics. but instead find themselves in thc vides can be helpfu l, the excess;,.., charg- full lin1C !es, of a ri.-sk than someone lo lhc book.!torc 115 used book.J. Thi, is 
handsofaddiction. ingthccardslcndthemsel,-cs tocanbca workingaminium•v.'lll!cjob. cxplaincdona11ickcrtha1thcbooks10rc 
'"Getting a credit card " .u e:<U'CmCI)' terrors in the fonn of huge bills that can ··we adYise srudcnu 10 control their putsoothe fro::copyboob 
casyfor me."saidGcorg<:Saenz,busUIC5$ somctimcsbeimpoS<ib!eto pay. spending and mainlain their credit card lf thcbook.!1orcdid:i"1buythe books 
administrationsrudcnt atlJTB. " [ never ''Anaddictneveradmits tobeingad- pa)ments.'"saidancmploy=eforCitibank fromthcwholcsaler,theyv.'Ollklhavero 
thought it wouldbccomc a problem for dieted, lt"sjust likcal.:oholicswllosay v.horcfusodtogivchcrnamc. buymorenewbooksthantheyalrcadydo • 
me." theydon"thave a probkm.'" saidAnabd Beca.usetheindltstryisextremclycom- from the publisher ""hic:h would cost 
Saenzwasl5whfflhercccivedhisfim Rodriau"-afinanccsrudcnl. pctiti,-etoday.crcdirorsappe1110bc: ... cl-
cn:ditcard.HcWdhcsimplylicdoolhc Rodrigua.foundhcllClfS8.000indebt ,;omingcollcgcSl\ldentswithopenanns Mostofthe bookscomcfromstudr:m 
application. Bytherimc:hc-sll.hc atoncpoint.ShcWdthatbygivillginac- Aslhccornpctitionfornewbusinesshcus buy-t>ad<s. F~booksCllliyn:pre-
rcccived a majofcrcditcardv.ith acrcdi1 curate information on her crcditapplica- up,qualificationcritcria is lowered. sen! about) pcrccnt ofrhcused boob, 
lineofS5,000. Mcnowfindshimsdfin tions.$hcman:igcd10obwn l2cralit " Wcdon"tn:qu ircasrudcnt to show Hcstsaid. 
debt. Qrdtwlt.ikwort.ingaminium"'38Ciob proofofcmplo)men1,bu1v.,:doaskthat lhcboolcsforeisapri\'atdy..,.,.,ned 
"" It was easy. but I never though! 11 She cscntually found the bul'OC>l "-;,.s loo ~- gi,-e us infomution rcgardifls some (;OmpanyllwC',Olltn.CIS "ithlhc Uni=-
"""'ldgct out oflwxl."" S:ienz said. big. kind of income or allowances. '' 1hc sily. 
Unf011unatcly.Sattu: i1oncof man)' "'1 ".uscaralwhcnlsaw;tlllhcsc Cihbankanplo)-eesaid. "'Wcdoourbcst10sccsrudtt,t.sgd 
stldcntswhogctcaugh!mlhcglamourof Wrgcs. Andthcmoncy l ".umakingwas usedboobmuchchcapcr.""Hcs.ssaid 
4 February 23, 1994 OPINION 'fHt CoUEGWi 
Beauty. Depending on swim- .. Letters to the Editor 
• suits, it's a relative term 
ByTIMLOPfS lhcymighc500fi11oa.sttheirga.zeupon 
-,~ole-,,~,.~eo~.,-, --- :c;~;:::!1~~1:r°~t:t~~;!~ 
Justwhen)-OU!hinkthalthcworldis 
no1 so b3d, }-our f:n'Orite cand.id31e is 
denied the Miu USA Cro\\n. Along \\ith 
l3millionodlcrs. l \\itnesstdMiuVir• 
giniagcuin1th<:iawcndofth<:dcal. 
Miss Vi,g,n,a, we all cry for }-OU 
Yoo = the woman who rightfully 
dcscm:sthe CO\acdcrown. Yoo pranced, 
darw;cd,sang.Wkcd,smiltdandlaughcd 
on cue. bn"tth:,,t cnough? Miss South 














Afterall,n,ybalhingsuilfitsthcbest," to ge1mymindofT1hepressingsubjcct 
sa)'s thcan.~iousSoothcrnBcllc. After being COn\'inccd b\' Danny 
"Surc.~·. Ju11givcsomesortof Bon..aduecithat Mcga-Mcmo~:reallyis 
inte llectual answer to some stupid qucs- amazing, 1 purchased the item and 
11on,··saidlhepageantjudgc. s"i1chcdback101hcPagcan1jus1intime 
ln1heafkrm.:11hofthchorriblcinjus- tose,:1hcbcginningoftheend.!don'1 
tioe,as[s:itoomylumpysofa.mymind really remember much after !hat. It all 
began to wander. h:,ppcnodsofa.s1. l n:calll\,oofthescmi-
h tho M,u USA Pageant 1ho:plaec ~inaliru1n1ho:soundiJfOO(chambcrsh:,I;· 
where all good soront) girlsgoaftc, 1ngtb.,rhe;,d .. no··"1,,enmca111101mc,:r 
coll~gc?"'Wh).y~ofrourse:· tlhou_ght asLcd,fth<1 rouldhcarlum. Then the 
.. Allgood sororn)g,rl,andcarcerpag- final question h ,.-,.s som,.1hing lilc 
cant women .. bl:>h. blah. TONY A HARDING. blah 
And 1,;ouldn' t help r,;pla~ingchc and 
c•-cnuth.:nlcduptothcru,nmgofthc WHAM! 
S1atcofV1rg1n,a , hw:as ollo\'crforM,ssVirg,nia . 
ANNOUNCER ~~= ' AND Well, I hear that next year the Island 
111/SISM/SSHAWAlf. lJESPllEHER might aga,n be host to such an e\'cnt 
Jll'REVIOUS /'AGEANTS.SHESA.YS Lucky us and lucky me. I "ill begin 
SJJJ-: 1~· SUI.I. Nf:JIVOUS. s..:mngmyn1oneyno" solh:l1 J can afford 
M,ss lbwau-- "'Oh, l want a front row ticket to the c,-ent. Jf bad 
to .. 11 hc, tum pl~. I w1n1 t•·tryone to judging ,s again allowed 10 mar the Pag-
k,,ow lhat Min, 1 bcautyqutt0isnot cam,l"·ill spc.ikuploudandclcar.And 
juS11boutbuuty. 1t·11boutuh, ,ffo,-som,cl'QSOolrmno1allowcdinside 
bcini .... uh, ,.-tl~ I guc,ss it'• about thePagcal>(. l \\illalkastha,ctheOO\,n 
... vitllthe,.·orld,cinlc.giggl.:,ciu;I.:." pa)TnC.T11foranoffl0;>1MissUSAuscdcar 
ANNOUNCER- ··nuNKYOU Ard",th tbcaid ofmyr•:w Mcg;,-
MJSS l!AWAJJ 1-'!TJ.;R WJ.,"U. lfF.AR mc:mor} Im 1,'111 n,cmori,;cthenamcsand 
WIIA1' MISS/JAWAJJM/GHTPOSS/. hom:l<:,,,mof:1lltbc<X11<:11:nSarrld<rlicaro 
Bl.YJJAVl-:1'0£.ll'AHotff NUCLEAR mysclftoabtl:ollnmt l11y U'ir@:onoolyb=d 
l'HJ'SICS ANO l'OWF:11 AND TJIF, aa1 \\:UCT aa! 51.,.p;,,g., my p;,~!J-
CORRl':f.A110N. WAN!'. 1'01'/ff."R/Sli at.1ogr.1j>h(,! ,\ 1<MUSA~. lsllllltr.1,clfimo 
IN 7'111.' H'ORI.IJ CANC/011. IIATJ-;.. to"n10101,mryu,g1ohclpcodioflhc491os<r, 
Whole w:uchmg 1hc pagcam, I often ,W:,sb-M,ssl'n:t!yturb:,-S-0,nlpraydw 
fdthkcrushing$1ra1i1h1ou1tothe lsl.>nd 1-.:,- head do.:s:r,l ga trobigtha! i mig1I: 
and ~,ng one of these humble. self- "'f'bi,. IM}JSt1nCliC.l'm~allll 
prod:umed,ntcllcctua! bc.out,·quta1S1f of"lllh.Ypbc,:stlntihecanputhcrcro,,n 
Letters to the Editor 
TAtCol/qrian w,kofflC'l 1Htrrifro111rudt~ Ltt1tr1to1h.:Editor •hould 
beshort1nd lrttoflibcl. L.:tt.:nmaybcd•linrtd101htStudentl'ublicalion 
Offin ,lo,11edi11theStuckn1Cent.:r,orm1ikd10 
Tht ColltiliAn.80 f ortBrown. 8,0,..n1vill,,Tx 785!0 
Phont: (210)5--14-8263 FAX:(!10)~44•8823 
Opinionstiprtssod in l1tner1arcth0seol thtwri1er • nddonotnocossu ily 
rcpru.:nt I~~;,,.., of University 1d111inis1ratio n or 7"h Col/q:i11n. 
A big seat 
Editor: 
CJ.w.,sth.mrcthr.::ehowslorigshould campl-tssi t•in?"inthcFebruary7th 
ha11:comfoo:,blc1i:.11s. lnl0f18 clr.sscs editiono(thcColl,gim Jnyour 
most ~tudems appea r to get ,-cry rircd.,, tirade of the campus clubs and 
~ _arc quite a few students that an; activities, you complain ofiiO fe.er, 
b,g. ,r>e!uding myself._ We bardyfit no action.no passion. Ithinkyou 
i1Uidc1bcde:sks . shoutdtooka linleclosertohomc 
~~~;p~sti:;:~l= when >'00 Sil)' there is no action. lo 
fortl>bk. Studoluworl.ing incomf0<1 panicu!ar,)'Oushould lookatyOW" 
can conccmr:11cmon: on their 1,:ss,;ns 0"11 rcponing of campus acthities. 





thcclub'sactivit ies. OnNOocca• 
sionhavciseenthesc rcleascsinour 
11,e Uni,-crsil)' Ofltl<(IS•Bnmnsvllle, campus ne"'sJ?aper. TheS(taiµe: 
mu11 ha,-c more p:,rklng spaces ~leases were sent to the BfOWO.svine 
Parking ,s becoming a more sc,~rc Hcrald andappearedinthatpapcr, in 
probkm Each semester more and mo«: a timely m11nncr. in the Community 
studl.11ts ~re enrolling here. &cau.se the Plus St:Ction 
::k~~~~~:~= ~ ;:1s\~~:;n:i~~;. ~~~ 
~.;!':·"i::.:•r.nJ~~~~: should open your eyes to other 
insidl: the Uni,-.:rsitr's propcrtr w:~ the acti,ities than tlH, Student Go,-em-
risL of lc::i,i,,g thcir cars ootside to bc mcnt Thcrearesome ,-cryfine 
stokn, clubs on campus where the membeB 
Thescarcoul~·a fcwc.umpk:sof-..·hy panicipate and are active members 
1heU1m-crt1t)shou ldbuiWrnorcparl.ing Prrhapsi!istimcforyoutopull 
}'00rheadouto(1hesandand!ook 
aroundyou wi1ha positive attitudc. 
Oliv«rQ • G/or/4 Elm :::.i:;:e:!!7~~~~::~ 
Official Timr, pll'asc that arc hand-delivered 10 your•'CI)" 
&h101. oflke,andsl1owalinlccn1husiasm 
1JI13ofJ'ICWSshouldinstallwallcioclcs for1heuniver,ity!h.atyourepresenL ~~~~e=•:=:~t:..~~ l enjoyrcading 1heCollegia11. !feel 
it,gt::~ IO~~~~-g=t ;: ~_!:~:.i~;~~:~~ 6a~ 
number ofstud..,,lll: andicachcn don"t ofr,cgauvev,brahonsfromthe 
h.,,-c watchc:s. rnsu.lling clocks would anicles feamrcd in the paper. Pcr-
en:ible the srudcntsand teacbersro moni· haps,youcouldweigh1heposjti\-e 
tor thd , schedules with ac,:uracy. It andnegativcissuesandnotjUst 
couldalsopn.'>1:nt studemsorc,-cnc.-ach• highlightwhat iswmngoncampus 
cr:i from walking h1to class latt. Clocks and in the world I hope you will 
eoulda lsoshowthesrudcntshowmuch in1crp1ct 1hisleuerasposi1ivecriti• 
un,cislcft1ofinishanassigrun,:-ntortes1 cisminyourjourmli:,ticefforts. I 
~ ~~P=~ ccxampks ,.1,y :1~~1~;,;:i~~~t~~~~~-
:'u~n~~:S"':°1:',:~-! sitysystem, cspociaUythe libra1y. 
would m.:il:c the Uni1-crsity more cffi• And yes, I •m doing 50mething 
cicnt about this improvement, in a positl\-e 
- JOffConlroas mcthod. llowe,-er,please"lighten 
You want passion? up"andtakeanactivepai-tio 
Editor: publishingactiviticsandn1eetingsof 
h waswithagftatdcalof thecampusc!ubs 
surpriscandcha,grinthatlrcail 
yourartic!e entit lc<(' '.\Vhcre'sth,ej __ , 
Tm: COULCIAH 
THE COLLEGI AN 
no,col/eglan/slh•.sludenlMwspapernrvingTh• 
UnMnlty of Tua 11 Brown.svlll• In par1n1rsnlp 








Stoff Writus fames Almazan. 
Jcar, nct1cAlamz, JlugoCano,ChrisPla1a. l !ca1hcr 





Advrrtisinc Suff ............... ...... . Diego Mom:ih<o 
OPINION Februar-y 23, 1994 S 
Scorps need support 
By APRIL DANI EU 
Canyouun:igino;w:,Jk,ng,nco around Gamcldw:dulcs. hol'la,:r.arc 
a room ,.·,Iha h:ird "oodcc,hng ems of , uppon an:n 't J"st Ille a\';1>bblc:i11hcaymand:allhomc 
andp:,p:rw:,lls? Would)OUfoel fllllUbts ;u,d g,rlfnmcls of the g;,,nes arc played al Pace High 
.Jafcd11\'ingunderabndgclh:u pla)'Crs The re" consensus Sdiool. La"s.:ome0111andsup-
wumadcwithsandinste:ldof a.mongnw1yofouracklaalh:u pon011r~alltc.un.Y011can 
canmt' Ofcourscthasm:i)' ~scud,;:ntsinthcst:lnds"-wkl C\'fflp,d.up1ruc:cUTBScorp1-
scc:m100illog,c::,.l10aaocon- 1n::Hl)enh.>n,cclhcpmc. on:sT'111.1rta1lllcBoolslorc. lt 
»dcr, butot"sagood,ltu'llr.l.lMln "WcllCCldsupport.11111llda wouldbcpcatlO""'JofflC'l&'l' 
ofthcunportanceofsuppor1. No usscmc,good A1ie:islg:r,,:..s a orpos&cnoutthm:. IOO. 
mam:rthc~i()•ofthe,n;ucri- ~10shcw.·lhcWIStlwlITB M:111)of 0Utathldcsan:rc-
1ls u,c:,d 10 make the ,;cih"I, 11 huagoodlwcball~llns ,;ru11aHromO!hcrarcasllUCor-
cano<ll)' bc:us1rong:isthew:,lls )'car, " said shorts top Chns pu:sChmuandc-Montcrr'C)' 
du1wppor1,1 Louno Wch:i,,:anopportunit)· toihow 
Jamsurcyouh.m:he:111!1he Thcrcarc JC\11:r.tlothcrlhings lhcmthegrca11pmt andfricndli -
clichc . .. lkl,indc,-erygood11W1, 1h.1.1riccdmbeaddresscdin1he ness ofthcValtcy.lf)·outal:clhc 
1hcrcis :i gooJ womrui.. bascballprogr:im,brnoncofthc 1imi:1omcc1arnlgct toknowlhe 
Perh:ips thisgener:1hza1ioo1S mos11m1,onantfoc1ors ofa1uc- pl3)'CIS )nu' II dos,;o,,:r it will 
001ah,:iys 1rue,bu1 i1suppons ccn fulbascballsc:nonis US,thc grc.>!l)· cnhanccroorsoci:dlifo l 
th<:conecp1ioo1ha1hum:insnc:ed studcnu Gttagroupoffncndstogcther 
suppon. lh'OUtakethetimelo Ofcoursc, lrc.>hzclh.:Hnwiy and.:omeonQUllolhcfoeldfora 
thinkaboutit, J'OU"lllpmlwll)' ofJ'<lllmight noc a'trlbcaware goodtornc Mce1ncwpa:,plcand 
n:alixlhcfricnds~-a,,;tluc,..;)51 tlwUTBl\lls abuclwl1carn. A .. ~KlfflCWCrltodathlctada 
arcthosc"t.:myoul:no\<· )'OII fncndofmmc. who'sancndcd 1hcustuffiSccJ·tll11nlhcstands! 
~M=\=~~;~~ ~~-~~~-1110::: Check Out 
SIIIWIDR ma~ Jook hopd,:ss, the lhcpmchclookc:dO\walmeand 
;::,'~1::'r.::" C: =::-:.r~ the Scorpions' schedule 
c:hanF)'ouroutlook. Sorn:timcs "bosclwanendedUTBm1and 
it can n= rum the whole Slllta• ()ff for a couple years, said he 
tion . Tb.re is somc1hirrg '""'Y neverkncwthcrc"'&Slbaseball 
specialhcrcatUTB tlwnceds tcam11111il l brough111up. l guess 
on page7 
'============ =~·~:: ~~~-~=== ~--~-~ 
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Agua del Rio: Tu metumbas 
tu mematas 























lados1Ch:iettr3dodc:sed,oy a purased 
bucn pro,·ccho. matcnaks VucL>.,\dapabnitayp,ir:u.e 
'31:..tl\'Oldond,;:\,;ndr.inqu,.,. aJlimclrD,y)-:LM<nSlK:X:S. 
s:ibc. palcrna.las""""'d:IRIOBRAVO 
EnB'°"'n"'iDcy Maumoros Cuardotomcm015"8'1",h:i)'q,>C 
todosnosdvr,c,,s.:u.,,itad,:loque pcnsarquclaoompa,icionquinuca 
cs ta mos tomando. agua ·bien dci /lgl13 ya 00 cs H20,.....,.... cs 
ooutamin:lda.l'IOSbdanJ)\lnfJC:'llb w,acornposicimd:cstiercolnuan:i 
pa'L1parlcd0Joalmacho,) M coo h1drobhmicina cxtractal. 
11.1'g:ttlsabormu1·g.1eho sicridoa.si m,srno lac:iusamede 
Oh..RloBra,"'l"c.ido,por ,-ariasenfem><d:idcs 111testmale:sy 
loss,glosd:lossiglos,tuagua elazo1enl0ftalparalos rui\osq1.c 
lw.mosconsumidocooKJsifuera naccn ,incerebro 1·todoJ 
Kool-Au!,de01romodo,R.iollrai.o. cnfcrrru;oos 
Ji oo tc hub,Cmmos tonl.ldo y:, Pn:ocupal$0 por cl ombocnt1: 


























Rio8r:i\'O<jL!Cn00, quc rr===~==============7l 
~mos publicar sus composicionesl 


















Aunquc SC quc mi COl':izon 
ttama)·noteolvid3 
--LATE NIGHT COl'lfS 8:00PM till Miduight s!:;! 31/i¢ t) 
CopiN 
ColDrCop ltS•Blnd'lng 
IBM & • Desktop PUDll5hlng 
Open 24 llou os • 7 0Jys a Wee~ 
1001 S IO!nSt • Mt.Alen, TX 
(210) 682-~IJ.IO •fJ.,2I Oi 68.2-4013 
I 
UT~'-~tco. n~;;·~:c~\a i~~::;~.b::~::: l~•:•::;asn: ~:p~:i~:~:~°:nci~::i.ia~,~;b~: I 
e5pac10,cscr ita•amaqumaoend15kcttcdcordcn:idor. Dcbcrh1nclu1radcm:isel 
nombrcynumcrotclcfon,codelautor.Pocmu,cucnto•yop1n10nesscrinpublicado.s 
ad,screc,6ndeloonseiocd1tor1:i ldeTht Col/.!gior, 
Do You Want To Meet 
New People? 
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''Practice Safe Sex'' : : JAMEsG. MCKJNNON. M.o . 
I I JAMES R. HOFMANN, M.O. 
Says ~ : I GEORGE P. AMEGIN. D.O. .. 
JOSE L. Vll, L,\LOBOS -.- 1: °",.._;, 
M.D., RA.C.S. -. " : I SUIGEl~:~~0-~~~.E;Al!ITES 
O,plonuleOfThoAmc:,.....,Elo>rdOfUrology © •• ffi u:1uo1.uWJ.lONY) YAG-LUD. •• w 
CENTRAL DIAGNOSTIC CLIN IC j : : OK,«-., a, 
... ==.::,,,'a• : : :l~~~Hl-9111 ~ ~~Pl~,;ll 
""12"11-111 
1
'"' ""';=.~ (Condom Ma n) :: SPECIAL DISCOUNf W/UIB 1.n I 
L• ••••••••••• • • ••• ••• •~~•••••••••••••••••••••· 
Tm:COLl.EGIAN 
SPORTS Februai-y 23, 1994 7 
UTB baseball breaks even at start of season 
From Collegian staff reports 
lJTB sphta coopleofdoublchoadcrs 
with L:,n;doJun>Ol"Coll,11~ lastwttk . In 
thcfimscrics,playcd lastSarurday,thc 







fi\,: nmsbut n,,.,:rmoumcd:i.n,:,.Jthreal 
Kem,;t Story failed to get th roe strikes 
from:111)0 S,;orp,ons 
In the first game, flor<lS limiwcl the 
S«,rpion'ltothrtehi1S.lJT-B"1Uslwtoul 
forthcthirdtimcthissc.uonin!hcfim 
gameofa Feb. 5doubleheader 
looked tobe the stan of a se ries 
that the UTB would have to 
endure without any pitching or 
defense_ The second game of the 
Saturdaydoublcheader,however, 
markedadramatac tum-around. 
The Scorps pulled out an 8-S 
victorybehindsomestrongpitch-
ingfromJoel Ochoa and Rene 
Rodriguez and strong defensive 
playfromtherestoftheteam 
The duo only walked two whi le 
the the team errors dropped from 
scveninthefirstgame10 1hree in 
1hesecond. 
gamc whcnthcyonlym.:magcdthm: hits . Ochaallowedl 2hitsandfive 
lnthesecondscricslJTB"'OflW first runs in 82/J innings. 
pm,: S,7 and IOSI the SQl;()n(!game 7-5. In The Scorpions. however, fell in 
thcfirng:imc,thcScorpion,wemwikh.t the last game ofthe series. A Jack ~::.:,~c' ;~1!'.,. 1~an~~~\n~nsG)~ of defense was evidant in the 8-0 
OJi,-an.,z"shomcrsaddedupto--.:nruns. loss. Galveston(2-l) stuted left-
Stc,.-., Gonzalez was the winnma prtthcf hander Chris Olson. He struck 
forlJTB out seven and did not 1llowa 
In the second game. JeffKubcnja 
p,cked up the "in for L-arcdo. UTB 
p,tch~n Juan G:i.rcia and Rene 
Rodriguczga,·cupsixhits 
Jesus Olague took the loss for 
La redo. 
The UTB Bueball team went 
1-2 in a three-game, season-
opening, seriesagainstGalveston 
Co\legetheearlicrthismonth. 
The Scorpions 10-0 loss in the 
UTB baserunncr to reach third 
basei11whatc11dedupasaa two-
hit shu1out 
Willia mHernande,: scoredfor 
the whitecaps in the second 
inn ing. Hernandez drove in the 
second run andscorcdthe third 
thefourthinningonanthrowing 
error by UTB catcher Juan 
Solano. 
1994 Baseball Schedule 
"AH home games will be played at Paee High School 
Athree-runhomerbyWhitecap 
sophomore Justin Bowles in the 
fifihinningput the game on ice. 
Two innings and two runsafier 
Bowles' shot , the game ended 





lasted 5 2/J iMings. He allowed 
scvenrunsand walked seven 
Redshinleft-fie!derJocRuizhad 





Every Day Low Prices for Quality Vitamins, 
Minerals, Homeopathy, Enlymcs. Oils. 
AminoAcids and Organic Foods 
10% Discount for UTB Student~ and 
Fucull)'. 20% OfT tirst Tuesday 
Of faery Month 210-5™ •5999 





Look For Our New : 




Enlree & 2 lf!getables : 
SoloPi77G and EVERY DAY AT . : 
M.Ja._Sfi1kI I 
filllY. Tiffi STUDENT : 
$1.99 ~~ i 
---------------L------------•-•• 
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Students have long wait at the 
Leaming Assistance Center 
Continued from P1ge I 
hclplhc;•need 
.. ltalldcro,.-nds ifthcrc i,arutor 
a,':lilablc,"saidOclcnGarcia ,aJunior. 
Recently the Learning Assistance 
Ccntcr' s acadcmicm:uhlabwa s full 
··1csbes1tomaketheapr,oin1mcn1a 
" ""k 'nad·,ce.· · Garc ·asa·d 
llwrcarca toUlof54oomputcrs m 
tllc m1 01ing ccmcr'sNonhBuild ing lab 
111.ltwc rcpurch.u,:d withCarlPcrkins 
moocylbccompu1crscanbeuscdooly 
bythe4,200sluden1soocampus~v-
ingCarl Pcrl:insgranr money. Enroll-
ment for thcfallscmcsterofl993 was 
almost 10.000 
The cnmputer bb located in North 
Bui/djngl24has33computcrsaodisan 
acadcmic labopentoanystudcnt llicrc 
arca\socomputcrlabs inthcl ibrary :uid 
m thcTandy Buddmg 
Holtsaidtbat ,n1hc past, 1hc lcam mg 
c,:mcrwasnotfollo\\mgthcguidd inesas 
itwas<Upposedto. Carl Pcrl:inscqu ip-
mcn1andtutorswcrcuscdforanyonc. but 




andmorecn forccd.''Ho!t said 
Gmnt guidclincsarc rc,w.-dcachyear 
Feder.ii go,-.:mmcn1 guidclinc,i suite that 
the money is to be used, " to impm,e, 
upgradc, and/orc'Xpand tcchnical and,o--
ca(ionakourses ."Lastye:irthcuniversity 
rccciv<rl more than $1 million in Carl 
Pcrkinsfunds .. bccnignorcd. 
Althoogh 1hC guidelines allow non• 
Carl Pcrl:ins slu<lcnls co use the equip• 
mcnt,therulcsarcnolpraclical .Thcguidc· 
lincsstate1hatthccquipmt11tmnybcuscd 
aftern.-gularschoo l hm, rs. UTB' s rcgu\ar 
hou rs arc from8n .m to lOp m .• lcaving 
outtbcpossibil ity th.11 non -Pcrkinsstu· 
dcntsm:"usethccquipmer,\ 
I Sports program 
questioned 




A Jin: 1993 a!hletic la.<i: llt:e nmm-
rn:rml11.>Rn-asl!utlhctrrn·satiikn:11..-uns 
bepwl-.xlintolhcN:llion:1lQil~Athknc 





















fast of champions 
By LAURA INOALLS 
CollegePres.sSeivice 
TUCS ON, Ariz. • It is the fuel of 
all-nighters 
Thelifcbloodihaicou rses through 
1hc vcins ofcollcgc'1udents , pushing 
themonto"-ardacadcmicachicwmcn1 
Andsometimcs. asapopular bunon 
pnx:laims,itisyour onlyfricnd 
l(s cafTcinc. and slutk:ntsd~'\'O\lrin 
mass qu.m1itics . 
l>bria Cclcs. an cmploytt at the 
Uni,ttSityofArizooa ·ssiudcntrcs1au• 
rant,saidshesellsaboutl5poundsof 






feinctortplacceat ing aod sleep ing 




Join the Unh-ersity o/Texa.\· -Pm, American 
in Genmmy mu/ Mexico: ~ 
TELEPl!OJ\!E: OFFICE AND ANSWER ING SERVICE 
('.210)541 -8334 
ROMEO F. MONTALVO JR., M.D0 FAA.P. 
The Romantic llhinc 
,\ Roman i nd Medina! F.~pt,ricnct· 
:\laylS-25.1994 
"(ll«l>tf'>OQdoublto<< up., n<y) 
Youurcin,·11.:dtoJoin 1hc lJn"ersi1yol'Tc,usPan Amc11can ,na eulturul and 
his10ric stud)' tour of the Khinc region ofGcml311y. Deadline for cnroll rncut lllld 
S350dcpositis March l,FinalpaymentdueMarch I~ 
Summer ,nMex,co 




lnclu<lcs6hoursofSpanishlanguagecred i1. m}ho11rsSpamshandJhours 
lnterculrural Communication credit. UTPA o ffers you an c,c,ting opr,onuni ry 10 
study and gain m,·aluabl~ c.<fll.'Tlcnce whole living ,n Puebla. Mc~,co for 4 weeks 
Dcad!ineforcnrollrne111aitdS150dcposit 1s Apri! I. Finalpa)incntisdueApril I 
Call for More Information 
UT-Pan American 
The Center for Continuing Education and 
Off-Ca mpus lnstructioo 
(210) 381-2120 
Gcnernll'edia1r,cs 
Nell'borns, C /11/dren ond Adolescen/S 
864 CINlltJ\L BL VD .. SUITE 200 
BROWNSVILLE. TX 78520 
~---------------------, ! .FREE HAIR UJT! 
I """'''"' '"'""'"TIHYoc.u,.....,,..,.curc.w, I 
I I 
! W' 9/u dfalt dfff ait cl ! 
: !&®!JU.• - \': 
1 \01.ANDASANCHfl DI.ENEVILLOOJEVA 1 
: Bua. Manager C>.-ntt : 
I NOII.THPAllPL\ZASHOrP~CVITTJ. I 
: ::fitg B11.ow:fflf,_~,asn : 
~---------------------~ 
